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in films would think of being with-
but one. "Stooge", is popularly bc-]
leived'to be of recent coinage.

.ýany at'ttribute tlhe word to P*
Baker, who calIed. bis helper, Sid Si!-
vers, a stooge six -or seven years ago.
.Victor Moore, recently in the lead-

ing role of Paramount's "Make Way
for Tomorrow," stepped forward to-
day with an'explanation.

'$tooge,tl..-he--.insisted was coined
'way back in 1912.

At the old Hammerstein's Victoiria
theater at. that "ie, Moore sp'
there was a studious young property,
boy named Tom Kennedy. Because
bis nose was always buried in a book
he was knôwn, backstage,. as "the stu-
dent.", And this, soon, was contracted
to "!stooge."

Often Kennedy did "bits" in acts.
"Let theê stooge do àW' -ecawe at y-

&fagk Art
Youiý Party,

Louise, -and Sir(Jedric, Harlwtcke.,
Valencia theater, May 2, 3. Wilmette
theaterp ay2, 3, 4..

This 'extremely moral, even dealis-
tic drama, adapated from the popOula
novel, shows, that, though ýadverse,
circumstances, may imnpede one's
progress.. eventually he gets the.green
lightý to go ahead.

A young surgeon, wrongly blamed
for losing a patient,- goes west and
becomes a human "Guinea pig" for
the_ study of spotted fever.. Subse-
quently he is proven innocent and
all ends well.

Ml"de . o-es to Coliege. Parmount.
picture, directed by Charles Riesner,
with-Lynne Overmann, Roscoe Karns,

AsrdAllwyù, Marsha Hunt and

Stadium theater,

tive story is this
mie, with a cam-
p u s background.
This time it's a
professor of

told jnany times but seldom so well
as on the screen.

Laughton rises to new heights as
Captain Bligh, whose cruelty and
double-dealing drovýe bis men, t. open.
rebellion, while Gable and ':Tone
achieved the: pinnacle of stardom as
mate',and midshipman.

Re.dy, fWlEng, an.d Able. Warner
brothers picture, directed by Ray. En
right, with Ruby 1xeler, Lee Dixon,.
Carol 'Hughes, and Ross Alexander.
Teatro del Lago, May 2, ý3, 4. Varsity
theater, May 4 5, 6.

Mistaken identity in, the theme of-
thi 's gay musical comedy i wich, a
would-bc a ctress is "confuùsed with, a
famous 'actress of the same nameç.
It's entertainment. for -the- whole
family.

Alexander. Ross- the actor whose
promising career was lately cut short.
wak off with all the honors. Well
done are the roles taken by t{arnett
Parker, May Bolev, and Jane Wy-
man.

Sea Devii.. RKO picture. directed
by Benjamin Stoloif, witli Victor Nfc-
LagIeni, Prestoni Foster, Helen Flint,
Ida Lupino, D~onald WVoods. Valencia
theater, May 1.

Comnedy and tragedy, laughiter and
nathos. alttrnàte in~ this tale of the

to

Art Koch
and his

Bavarian Entertainers

the beauty, and Larry the menace. ,

Mutiny on the, Bounty. Starring
Clark Gable, Franchot Tone, andt
Charles Làughton. Special return
performance by public request, Wil-
'mette theater, April 30, May 1.,

This greai epic of the sea. taken

ment par cxC ice" for thec

Sing Me a Lave Song. First Na-
tional picture, directed by Raymond
.Enright, with James Melton, Pa-
tricia 131is, Allen jenkins, Walter
Catlett, ZaSu Pitts, and }Jugh Her-
bert. Valencia theater, May 6, 7.
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